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Student Council Food Drive
Student Council will be holding a food drive from Nov. 29th - Dec.
17th. The 6th & 7th grade advisories with the most food will get
donuts before winter break!
Here are a couple of the ground rules:
Items must be non-perishable
Money is accepted and will be counted as such: one dollar=one food item
Checks can be made out to the "Salvation Army"

Candy Cane Grams
Student Council will be selling candy cane grams during all
lunches from Dec. 13th-14th. Grams will be $.50 each and will
come with a card and candy cane to be delivered before winter
break.

United Way Winter Gear Distribution
If you or your student(s) is in need of winter clothing, the United Way of Freeborn County will
be holding distribution events at their location on the dates listed below. There is no income
or eligibility requirement.
The UWFC building (2610 YH Hanson Ave.) is marked outside with the ALEDA logo and the
Select Foods interview office is on the west edge of the building facing the road. Vehicles can
be parked on the north side of the United Way Office parking lot, adjacent to the building.
If you would like information on how to donate or volunteer please visit
www.unitedwayfc.org/wintergear.

Drop box locations are:
Freeborn County Historical Museum
Alpha Orthodontics
Hy-Vee
Albert Lea Tribune
Northbridge Mall
YMCA of Albert Lea
Senior Center
Plymouth Shoe Store
St. Theodore's
Bomgaars
Mayo Clinic
Farmers Insurance - Dave Jensen Agency
Good Steward Consulting
Walmart
Whimzy
Shoe Sensation
Arcadian Bank
United Preschool
The City Arena

Read-a-Thon Fundraiser Results
Here are the results of our Read-a-Thon so far.
Our students read a total of 58,607 minutes during our Read-aThon. That's over 976 hours of reading!!
Each student who raised $35.00 or more will be receiving a Reada-Thon t-shirt designed by one of our own students!

Here are the prize winners:
6th Grade top reader is Maris R. with a total of 1461 minutes read - Kindle Fire
7th Grade top reader is Ava L. with a total of 2090 minutes read - Kindle Fire
6th Grade top earner is Laynee B. with a total of $430 raised - Apple Airpods
7th Grade top earner is Bryn W. with a total of $190 raised - Apple Airpods
Top earning 6th grade class is Ms. Baumann - Pizza party
Top earning 7th grade class is Mrs. Greenfield - Pizza party
Top reading 6th grade class is Mrs. Koller - Pizza party
Top reading 7th grade class is Mr. Bissen - Pizza party

S.W.A.G. BOOK CLUB!!!
Don't forget to join the SWMS S.W.A.G. Book Club.
So far we have given away 14 books and prizes to our
outstanding readers! Way to go!!
Anyone can participate, just see Mrs. DeRaad in the Media
Center for your punch card.
Keep on reading and you will be well on your way to earning a
free book and prizes!

Southwest Middle School E-Learning
Expectations
In the event of an E-Learning day due to such things as inclement
weather, emergency, or another event, below are the expectations
for students.
Student Attendance & Expectations

Students are expected to be online for E-Learnign days.
Attendance questions will be posted in your advisory class.
- Students will only answer one attendance question sper E-Learning day.
Attendance question needs to be answered by 3:15pm.
Students are expected to check Google classroom for each class and their email
throughout the day for assignments and directions by teachers.

UPCOMING EVENTS
December
16 - Yearbook Clubs Picture Day
16 - 6th Grade Band/Choir/Orchestra concert @ SWMS, 6pm
16 - 7th Grade Band/Choir/Orchestra concert @ SWMS, 7:30pm
22 - End of 1st Semester
Dec. 23 - Jan 5 - NO SCHOOL - Winter Break - Have a great holiday

break!

ParentVue/Blackboard Access
If you have not yet received your activiation key for ParentVue
or if you are unable to log into your account, please contact
the office at 379-5242 or email Mrs. Luoma at
jillann.luoma@alschools.org.
Also, if you would like access to your blackboard account
please contact Mrs. Luoma.
You do not need to have both accounts but they are both
available if you choose.

COCA-COLA box and bottle codes
Continue to save your bottle caps and printed codes from the
inside of the paper box packaging! These can be dropped off in
the collection container outside in the Main Office at SW at any
time! Or you can enter and donate your codes yourself at
mycokerewards.com
Thanks for supporting SWMS!

Have you moved or has your phone number
has changed...
When there are changes to you and/or your student's contact
information, such as an address change, new/different phone
number(s), new/different email address(es), etc,. please contact
us as soon as possible by calling 507-379-5243 or emailing
jane.beighley@alschools.org. Your assistance with keeping your
student's records up to date is greatly appreciated.
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